
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
a. 

 
b. Texts 56-72; Variations in the lengths of days, movement of the sun north and south 

of the equator, the sun’s shadow, its rising and setting, and elevation or depression of 
the pole and circle of asterisms due to location 

c. Texts 78 & 79; determination of the planetary lords for the days, years, months and 
hours 

d. Texts 80-89; calculation of the size of the orbits and the daily motions of the planets 
 

 
12.01a athärkäàçasamudbhütaà praëipatya kåtäïjaliù/ 
12.01b bhaktyä paramayäbhyarcya papracchedaà mayäsuraù// 
 
12.02a bhagavan kimpramäëä bhüù kim äkärä kim äçrayä/ 
12.02b kiàvibhägä kathaà cätra saptapätälabhümayaù// 

12.03a ahorätravyavasthäà ca vidadhäti kathaà raviù/ 
12.03b kathaà paryeti vasudhäà bhuvanäni vibhävayan// 
 
12.04a deväsuräëäm anyonyam ahorätraà viparyayät/ 
12.04b kim atha tat kathaà vä syäd bhänor bhagaëapüraëät// 
 
12.05a pitryaà mäsena bhavati näòéñañöyä tu mänuñam/ 
12.05b tad eva kila sarvatra na bhavet kena hetunä// 
 
12.06a dinäbdamäsahoräëäm adhipä na samäù kutaù/ 
12.06b kathaà paryeti bhagaëaù sagraho +ayaà kim äçrayaù// 
 



12.07a bhümer uparyuparyürdhväù kim utsedhäù kim antaräù/ 
12.07b graharkñakakñäù kiàmäträù sthitäù kena krameëa täù// 
 
12.08a gréñme tévrakaro bhänur na hemante tathävidhaù/ 
12.08b kiyaté tatkarapräptir mänäni kati kià ca taiù// 
 
12.09a evaà me saàçayaà chindhi bhagavan bhütabhävana/ 
12.09b anyo na tväm åte chettä vidyate sarvadarçivän// 
 

1. Then the demon Maya, prostrating himself with hands suppliantly joined before him who 

derived his being from the part of the Sun, and revering him with exceeding devotion, 

inquired as follows: 

2. O blessed one!  Of what measure is the earth?  Of what form?  How supported?  How 

divided?  And how are there in it seven interterranean (patala) planets? 

3. And how does the sun cause the varying distinction of day and night?  How does he 

revolve about the earth, enlightening all creatures? 

4. For what reason are the day and night of the gods and of the demons opposed to one 

another?  Or how does that take place by means of the sun’s completion of his 

revolution? 

5. Why does the day of the Fathers consist of a month, but that of mortals of sixty nadis?  

For what reason is not this latter everywhere the case? 

6. Whence is it that the regents of the days, years, months, and hours are not the same?  

How does the circle of asterisms (bhagana) revolve?  What is the support of it with the 

planets? 

7. The orbits of the planets and stars, uplifted from the earth one above another - what are 

their heights?  What their intervals? What their dimensions? And what the order in which 

they are fixed? 

8. Why are the rays of the sun hot in the summer, and not so in the winter? How far do his 

rays penetrate?  How many modes of measuring time are there? And how are they 

employed? 

9. Resolve these my difficulties, O blessed one, creator of creatures!  For there is not found 

besides thee another resolver, who beholdeth all things. 
 
 

12.10a iti bhaktyoditaà çrutvä mayoktaà väkyam asya hi/ 
12.10b rahasyaà param adhyäyaà tataù präha punaù sa tam// 
 
12.11a çåëuñvaikamanä bhütvä guhyam adhyätma saàjïitam/ 
12.11b pravakñyämy atibhaktänäà nädeyaà vidyate mama// 
 
12.12a väsudevaù paraà brahma tanmürtiù puruñaù paraù/ 
12.12b avyakto nirguëaù çäntaù païcaviàçät paro +avyayaù// 
 
 
12.13a prakåtyantargato devo bahir antaç ca sarvagaù/ 
12.13b saìkarñaëo +apaù såñövädau täsu véryam aväsåjat// 
 
12.14a tadaëòam abhavad dhaimaà sarvatra tamasävåtam/ 
12.14b taträniruddhaù prathamaà vyaktébhütaù sanätanaù// 
 



12.15a hiraëyagarbho bhagavän eña chandasi paöhyate/ 
12.15b ädityo hy ädibhütatvät prasütyä sürya ucyate// 
 
12.16a paraà jyotis tamaù päre süryo +ayaà saviteti ca/ 
12.16b paryeti bhuvanän eña bhävayan bhütabhävanaù// 
 
12.17a prakäçätmä tamohantä mahän ity eña viçrutaù/ 
12.17b åco +asya maëòalaà sämänyusträmürtir yajüàñi ca// 
 
12.18a trayémaho +ayaà bhagaväë kälätmä kälakåd vibhuù/ 
12.18b sarvätmä sarvagaù sükñmaù sarvam asmin pratiñöhitam// 
 
12.19a rathe viçvamaye cakraà kåtvä saàvatsarätmakam/ 
12.19b chandäàsy açväù sapta yuktäù paryaöaty eña sarvadä// 
 
12.20a tripädam amåtaà guhyaà pädo +ayaà prakaöo +abhavat/ 
12.20b so +ahaìkäraà jagatsåñöyai brahmäëam asåjat prabhuù// 
 
12.21a tasmai vedän varän dattvä sarvalokapitämaham/ 
12.21b pratiñöhäpyäëòamadhye +atha svayaà paryeti bhävayan// 
 
12.22a atha såñöyäà manaç cakre brahmähaìkäramürtibhåt/ 
12.22b manasaç candramä jajïe süryo +akñëos tejasäà nidhiù// 
 
12.23a manasaù khaà tato väyur agnir äpo dharä kramät/ 
12.23b guëaikavåddhyä païcaiva mahäbhütäni jajïire// 
 
12.24a agnéñomau bhänucandrau tatas tv aìgärakädayaù/ 
12.24b tejobhükhämbuvätebhyaù kramaçaù païca jajïire// 
 
12.25a punar dvädaçadhätmänaà vyabhajad räçisaïjïakam/ 
12.25b nakñatrarüpiëaà bhüyaù saptaviàçätmakaà vaçé// 
 
12.26a tataç caräcaraà viçvaà nirmame devapürvakam/ 
12.26b ürdhvamadhyädharebhyo +atha srotobhyaù prakåtéù såjan// 
 
12.27a guëakarmavibhägena såñövä prägvad anukramät/ 
12.27b vibhägaà kalpayämäsa yathäsvaà vedadarçanät// 
 
12.28a grahanakñatratäränäà bhümer viçvasya vä vibhuù/ 
12.28b deväsuramanuñyäëäà siddhänäà ca  yathäkramam// 
 

10. Having heard the words thus uttered with devotion by Maya, he then again promulgated 

this mysterious and supreme book (adhyaya): 

11. Listen with concentrated attention: I will proclaim the secret doctrine called the 

transcendental (adhyatma): there is nothing which may not be bestowed on those who are 

exceedingly devoted to me. 

12. Vasudeva, the supreme principle of divinity (Brahman), whose form is all that is (tat), the 

Supreme Person (purusha), unmanifested, free from [material] qualities, superior to the 

twenty-five principles, imperishable, 

13. Contained within matter (prakriti), divine, pervading everything, without and within, the 

attractor - he, having in the first place created the waters, deposited in them energy. 



14. That became a golden egg, on all sides enveloped in darkness: in it first became 

manifested the unrestrained, the everlasting one. 

15. He in the scripture (chandas) is demoninated the golden wombed (hiranyagarbha), the 

blessed; as being the first (adi) existence, he is called Aditya; as being generator, the sun. 

16. This sun, likewise named Savitar, the supreme source of light (jyotis) upon the border of 

darkness - he revolves, bringing beings into being, the creator of creatures. 

17. He is extolled as natural illuminator, destroyer of darkness, great.  The Hymns (ricas) are 

his disk, the Songs (samani) his beams, the Liturgy (yajunshi) his form. 

18. He, the blessed one, is composed of the trio of sacred scriptures, the soul of time, the 

producer of time, mighty, the soul of the universe, all-penetrating, subtle: in him is the 

universe established. 

19. Having made for his chariot, which is composed of the universe, a wheel consisting of 

the year, and having yoked the seven metres as his steeds, he revolves continually. 

20. Three quarters are immortal secret; this one quarter hath become manifest.  In order to the 

production of the animated creation, he, the mighty one, produced Brahma, the principle 

of false ego (ahankara). 

21. Bestowing upon him the Scriptures (veda) as gifts, and establishing him within the egg as 

grandfather of all worlds, he himself then revolves, causing existence. 

22. Then Brahma, wearing the form of the principle false ego (ahankara), produced mind in 

the creation: form mind was born the moon; from the eyes, the sun, the repository of 

light; 

23. From mind, the ether; thence, in succession, wind, fire, waters, earth - these five elements 

(mahabhuta) were produced by the successive addition of one quality. 

24. Agni and Soma, the sun and moon: then Mars, etc. were produced, in succession, from 

light, earth, ether, water, wind. 

25. Again, dividing himself twelve-fold, he, the mighty one, produced what is known as the 

signs; and yet farther, what has the form of the asterisms (nakshatra), twenty-seven fold. 

26. Then he wrought out the whole animate and inanimate creation, from the gods 

downward, producing forms of matter (prakriti) from the upper, middle and lower 

currents (srotas). 

27. Having produced them in succession, as stated, by a difference of quality and function, he 

fashioned the distinctive character of each, according to the showing of the Scripture 

(veda)  

28. That is, of the planets, asterisms, and stars, of the earth, and of the universe, he, the 

mighty one; of the gods, demons, and mortals, and of the perfected (siddha), in their 

order. 
 
12.29a brahmäëòam etat suñiraà tatredaà bhürbhuvädikam/ 
12.29b kaöähadvitayasyeva sampuöaà golakäkåti// 
 
12.30a brahmäëòamadhye paridhir vyomakakñäbhidhéyate/ 
12.30b tanmadhye bhramaëaà bhänäm adho +adhaù kramaças tathä// 
 
12.31a mandämarejyabhüputrasüryaçukrendujendavaù/ 
12.31b paribhramanty adho+adhaùsthäù siddhhavidyädharä ghanäù// 
 

29. This Brahma-egg is hollow; within it is the universe, consisting of earth, sky, etc.; it has 

the form of a sphere, like a receptacle made of a pair of caldrons. 



30. A circle within the Brahma-egg is styled the orbit of the ether (vyoman): within that is the 

revolution of the asterisms (bha); and likewise, in order, one below the other, 

31. Revolve Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, the sun, Venus, Mercury, and the moon; below, in 

succession, the perfected (siddha), the possessors of knowledge (vidyadhara), and the 

clouds. 
 
12.32a madhye samantäd aëòasya bhügolo vyomni tiñöhati/ 
12.32b bibhränaù paramäà çaktià brahmaëo dhäraëätmakäm// 
 
12.33a tadantarapuöäù sapta nägäsurasamäçrayäù/ 
12.33b divyauñadhirasopetä ramyäù pätälabhümayaù// 
 
12.34a anekaratnanicayo jämbünadamayo giriù/ 
12.34b bhügolamadhyago merur ubhayatra vinirgataù// 
 
12.35a upariñöät sthitäs tasya sendrä devä maharñayaù/ 
12.35b adhastäd asuräs tadvad dviñanto +anyonyam äçritäù// 
 
12.36a tataù samantät paridhiù krameëäyaà mahärëavaù/ 
12.36b mekhaleva sthito dhätryä deväsuravibhägakåt// 
 
12.37a samantän merumadhyät tu tulyabhägeñu toyadheù/ 
12.37b dvépiñu dikñu pürvädinagaryo devanirmitäù// 
 
12.38a bhüvåttapäde pürvasyäà yamakoöéti viçrutä/ 
12.38b bhadräçvavarñe nagaré svarëapräkäratoraëä// 
 
12.39a yämyäyäà bhärate varñe laìkä tadvan mahäpuré/ 
12.39b paçcime ketumäläkhye romakäkhyä prakértitä// 
 
12.40a udak siddhapuré näma kuruvarñe prakértitä/ 
12.40b tasyäà siddhä mahätmäno nivasanti gatavyathäù// 
 
12.41a bhüvåttapädavivaräs täç cänyonyaà pratiñöhitäù/ 
12.41b täbhyaç cottarago merus tävän eva suräçrayaù// 
 
12.42a täsäm uparigo yäti viñuvastho diväkaraù/ 
12.42b na täsu viñuvacchäyä näkñasyonnatir iñyate// 
 
12.43a meror ubhayato madhye dhruvatäre nabhaù sthite/ 
12.43b nirakñadeçasaàsthänäm ubhaye kñitijäçraye// 
 
12.44a ato näkñatrocchrayas täsu dhruvayoù kñitijasthayoù/ 
12.44b navatir lambakäàçäs tu merävakñäàçakäs tathä// 
 

32. Quite in the middle of the egg, the earth-globe (bhugola) stands in the ether, bearing the 

supreme might of Brahma, which is of the nature of self-supporting force. 

33. Seven cavities within in, the abodes of serpents (naga) and demons (asuras), endowed 

with the savour of heavenly plants, delightful, are the interterranean (patala) earths. 

34. A collection of manifold jewels, a mountain of gold, is Meru, passing through the middle 

of the earth-globe, and protruding on either side. 



35. At its upper end are stationed, along with Indra, the gods, and the great sages (maharshi); 

at its lower end, in like manner, the demons (asura) have their place- each the enemy of 

the other. 

36. Surrounding it on every side is fixed next this great ocean, like a girdle about the earth, 

dividing the two hemispheres of the gods and the demons. 

37. And on all sides of the midst of Meru, in equal division of the ocean, upon islands 

(dvipa), in the different directions, are the eastern and other cities, fashioned by the gods. 

38. At a quadrant of the earth’s circumference eastward, in the clime (varsha) Bhadrasva, is 

the city famed as Yamakoti, having walls and gateways of gold. 

39. To the southward, in the clime Bharata, is in like manner the great city Lanka: to the 

west, in the clime called Ketumala, is declared to be the city named Romaka. 

40. Northward, in the clime Kuru, is declared to be the city called that of the Perfected 

(Siddha); in it dwell the magnanimous perfected, free from trouble. 

41. These are situated also at a distances from one another of a quadrant of the earth’s 

circumference; to the north of them, at the same distance, is Meru, the abode of the gods 

(sura). 

42. Above them goes the sun when situated at the equinoxes; they have neither equinoctial 

shadow nor elevation of the pole (akshonnati). 

43. In both directions from Meru are two pole-stars (dhruva-tara), fixed in the midst of the 

sky: to those who are situated in places of no latitude (niraksha), both these have their 

place in the horizon. 

44. Hence there is in those cities no elevation of the pole, the two pole-stars being situated in 

their horizon; but their degrees of co-latitude (lambaka) are ninety: at Meru the degrees of 

latitude (aksa) are of the same number. 
 
12.45a meñädau devabhägasthe devänäà yäti darçanam/ 
12.45b asuräëäà tulädau tu süryas tadbhägasaïcaraù// 
 
12.46a atyäsannatayä tena gréñme tévrakarä raveù/ 
12.46b devabhäge suräëäà tu hemante mandatänyathä// 
 
12.47a deväsurä viñuvati kñitijasthaà diväkaram/ 
12.47b paçyanty anyonyam eteñäà vämasavye dinakñape// 
 
 
12.48a meñädäv uditaù süryas trén räçén udaguttaram/ 
12.48b saïcaran prägaharmadhyaà pürayen meruväsinäm// 
 
12.49a *karkyädén saïcaraàç tadvad ahnaù paçcärdham eva saù/(C karkädén) 
12.49b tulädéàs trén mågädéàç ca tadvad eva suradviñäm// 
 
12.50a ato dinakñape teñäm anyonyaà hi viparyayät/ 
12.50b ahorätrapramäëaà ca bhänor bhagaëapüraëät// 
 
12.51a dinakñapärdham eteñäm ayanänte viparyayät/ 
12.51b uparyätmänam anyonyaà kalpayanti suräsuräù// 
 
12.52a anye +api samasütrasthä manyante +adhaù parasparam/ 
12.52b bhadräçvaketumälasthä laìkäsiddhapuräçritäù// 
 



12.53a sarvatraiva mahégole svasthänam upari sthitam/ 
12.53b manyante khe yato golas tasya kvordhavaà kva vädhaù// 
 
12.54a alpakäyatayä lokäù svasthänät sarvato mukham/ 
12.54b paçyanti våttäm apy etäà cakräkäräà vasundharäm// 
 
12.55a savyaà bhramati devänäm apasavyaà suradviñäm/ 
12.55b upariñöäd bhagolo +ayaà vyakñe paçcän mukhaù sadä// 
 
12.56a atas tatra dinaà triàçannäòikaà çarvadé tathä/ 
12.56b hänivåddhé sadä vämaà suräsuravibhägayoù// 
 
12.57a meñädau tu sadä våddhir udaguttarato +adhikä/ 
12.57b deväàçe ca kñapähänir viparétaà tathäsure// 
 
12.58a tulädau dyuniçor vämaà kñayavåddhé tayor ubhe/ 
12.58b deçakräntivaçän nityaà tadvijïänaà puroditam// 
 
12.59a bhüvåttaà kräntibhägaghnaà bhagaëäàçavibhäjitam/ 
12.59b aväptayojanair arko vyakñäd yäty uparisthitaù// 
 
12.60a paramäpakramäd evaà yojanäni viçodhayet/ 
12.60b bhüvåttapädäc cheñäëi yäni syur yojanäni taiù// 
 
12.61a ayanänte vilomena deväsuravibhägayoù/ 
12.61b näòéñañöyä sakåd aharniçäpy asmin sakåt tathä// 
 
12.62a tadantare +api ñañöyante kñayavåddhé aharniçoù/ 
12.62b parato viparéto +ayaà bhagolaù parivartate// 
 
12.63a üne bhüvåttapäde tu dvijyäpakramayojanaiù/ 
12.63b dhanur mågasthaù savitä devabhäge na dåçyate// 
 
12.64a tathä cäsurabhäge tu mithune karkaöe sthitaù/ 
12.64b nañöacchäyä mahévåttapäde darçanam ädiçet// 
 
12.65a ekajyäpakramänétair yojanaiù parivarjite/ 
12.65b bhümikakñäcaturthäàçe vyakñäc cheñais tu yojanaiù// 
 
12.66a dhanur mågälikumbheñu saàsthito +arko na dåçyate/ 
12.66b devabhäge +asuräëäà tu våñädye bhacatuñöaye// 

 
12.67a merau *meñädicakrärdhe deväù paçyanti bhäskaram/(ò -cakärdhe) 
12.67b sakåd evoditaà tadvad asuräç ca tulädigam// 
 
12.68a bhümaëòalät païcadaçe bhäge deve +atha väsure/ 
12.68b upariñöäd vrajaty arkaù saumyayämyäyanäntagaù// 
 
12.69a tadantarälayoç cchäyä yämyodak sambhavaty api/ 
12.69b meror abhimukhaà yäti parataù svavibhägayoù// 
 
12.70a bhadräçvoparigaù kuryäd bhärate tüdayaà raviù/ 
12.70b rätryardhaà ketumäle tu kuräv astamayaà tadä// 
 



12.71a bhäratädiñu varñeñu tadvad eva paribhraman/ 
12.71b madhyodayärdharätryastakälän kuryät pradakñiëam// 
 
12.72a dhruvonnatir bhacakrasya natir meruà prayäsyataù/ 
12.72b nirakñäbhimukhaà yätur viparéte natonnate// 
 
 

45. In the half-revolution beginning with Aries, the sun, being in the hemisphere of the gods, 

is visible to the gods: but while in that beginning with Libra, he is visible to the demons 

moving in their hemisphere. 

46. Hence, owing to the exceeding nearness, the rays of the sun are hot in the hemisphere of 

the gods in summer, but in that of the demons in winter:  in the contrary season, they are 

sluggish. 

47. At the equinox, both gods and demons see the sun in the horizon; their day and night are 

mutually opposed to each other. 

48. The sun, rising at the first of Aries, while moving on northward for three signs, completes 

the former half-day of the dwellers upon Meru; 

49. In like manner, while moving through the three signs beginning with Cancer, he 

completes the latter half of their day: he accomplishes the same for the enemies of the 

gods while moving through the three signs beginning with Libra and the three beginning 

with Capricorn respectively. 

50. Hence are their night and day mutually opposed to one another; and the measure of the 

day and night is by the completion of the sun’s revolution. 

51. Their mid-day and midnight, which are opposed to one another, are at the end of each 

half-revolution from solstice to solstice (ayana).  The gods and demons each suppose 

themselves to be uppermost. 

52. Others, too, who are situated upon the same diameter (samasutrastha), think one another 

underneath – as the dwellers in Bhadrasva and in Ketumala, and the inhabitants of Lanka 

and of the city of the Perfected, respectively. 

53. And everywhere upon the globe of the earth, men think their own place to be uppermost: 

but since it is a globe in the ether, where should there be an upper, or where an under side 

of it? 

54. Owing to the littleness of their own bodies, men, looking in every direction from the 

position they occupy, behold this earth, although it is globular, as having the form of a 

wheel. 

55. To the gods, this sphere of asterisms revolves towards the right; to the enemies of the 

gods, toward the left; in a situation of no latitude, directly overhead – always in a 

westerly direction. 

56. Hence, in the latter situation, the day is of thirty nadis, and the night likewise: in the two 

hemispheres of the gods and demons there take place a deficiency and an excess, always 

opposed to one another. 

57. During the half-revolution beginning with Aries, there is always an excess of the day to 

the north, in the hemisphere of the gods – greater according to distance north – and a 

corresponding deficiency of the night; in the hemisphere of the demons, the reverse. 

58. In the half-revolution beginning with Libra, both the deficiency and excess of day and 

night in the two hemispheres are the opposite of this: the method of determining them, 



which is always dependent upon situation (desa) and declination, has been before 

explained. 

59. Multiply the earth’s circumference by the sun’s declination in degrees, and divide by the 

number of degrees in a circle: the result, in yojanas, is the distance from the place of no 

latitude where the sun is passing overhead. 

60. Subtract from a quarter of the earth’s circumference the number of yojanas thus derived 

from the greatest declination: at the distance of the remaining number of yojanas 

61. There occurs once, at the end of the sun’s half-revolution from solstice to solstice, a day 

of sixty nadis, and a night of the same length, mutually opposed to one another, in the 

two hemispheres of the gods and of the demons. 

62. In the intermediate region, the deficiency and excess of day and night are within the limit 

of sixty nadis; beyond, this sphere of asterisms (bha) revolves perversely. 

63. Subtract from a quarter of the earth’s circumference the number of yojanas derived from 

the declination found by the sine of two signs: at that distance from the equator the sun is 

not seen, in the hemisphere of the gods, when in Sagittarius and Capricorn; 

64. So also, in the hemisphere of the demons, when in Gemini and Cancer: in the quarter of 

the earth’s circumference where her shadow is lost, the sun may be shown to be visible. 

65. Subtract from the fourth part of the earth’s periphery (kaksha) the number of yojanas 

derived from the declination found by the sine of one sign: at the distance from the place 

of no latitude of the remaining number of yojanas, 

66. The sun, when situated in Sagittarius, Capricorn, Scorpio, and Aquarius, is not seen in the 

hemisphere of the gods; in that of the demons, on the other hand, when in the four signs 

commencing with Taurus. 

67. At Meru, the gods behold the sun, after but a single rising, during the half of his 

revolution beginning with Aries; the demons, in the like manner, during that beginning 

with Libra. 

68. The sun, during his northern and southern progresses (ayana) revolves directly over a 

fifteenth part of the earth’s circumference, on the side both of the gods and of the 

demons. 

69. Between those limits, the shadow is cast both southward and northward; beyond them, it 

falls towards toward the Meru of either hemisphere respectively. 

70. When passing overhead at Bhadrasva, the sun is rising in Bharata; it is, moreover, at the 

time, midnight in Ketumala, and sunset in Kuru. 

71. In like manner also he produces, by his revolution, in Bharata and the other climes, noon, 

sunrise, midnight, and sunset, reckoning from east to west. 

72. To one going toward Meru, there take place an elevation of the pole (dhruva) and a 

depression of the circle of asterisms; to one going toward the place of no latitude, on the 

contrary, a depression of the former and an elevation of the latter. 
 
12.73a bhacakraà dhruvayor baddham äkñiptaà pravahänilaiù/ 
12.73b paryety ajasraà tannaddhä grahakakñä yathäkramam// 
 
12.74a sakåd udgatam abdärdhaà paçyanty arkaà suräsuräù/ 
12.74b pitaraù çaçigäù pakñaà svadinaà ca narä bhuvi// 
 
12.75a *upariñöasya mahaté kakñälpädhaùsthitasya ca/(C upariñöhasya) 
12.75b mahatyä kakñayä bhägä mahänto +alpäs tathälpayä// 
 



12.76a kälenälpena bhagaëaà bhuìkte +alpabhramaëäçritaù/ 
12.76b grahaù kälena mahatä maëòale mahati bhraman// 
 
12.77a svalpayäto bahün bhuìkte bhagaëän çétadédhitiù/ 
12.77b mahatyä kakñayä gacchan tataù svalpaà çanaiçcaraù// 
 

73. The circle of asterisms, bound at the two poles, impelled by the provector (pravaha) 

winds, revolves eternally: attached to that are the orbits of the planets, in their order. 

74. The gods and demons behold the sun, after it is once risen, for half a year; the fathers 

(pitaras), who have their station in the moon, for a half-month (paksha); and men upon 

the earth during their own day. 

75. The orbit (kaksha) of one that is situated higher up is large; that of one situated lower 

down is small.  Upon a great orbit the degrees are great; so also, upon a small one, they 

are small. 

76. A planet situated upon a small circuit (bhramana) traverses the circle of constellations 

(bhagana) in a little time; one revolving on a large circle (mandala), in a long time. 

77. The moon, upon a very small orbit, makes many revolutions: Saturn, moving upon a 

great orbit, makes, as compared with her, a much less number of revolutions. 
 
12.78a mandäd adhaù krameëa syuç caturthä divasädhipäù/ 
12.78b varñädhipatayas tadvat tåtéyäç ca prakértitäù// 
 
12.79a ürdhvakrameëa çaçino *mäsänäm adhipäù småtäù/(ò masänäm) 
12.79b horeçäù süryatanayäd adho+adhaù kramaças tathä// 
 

78. Counting downward from Saturn, the fourth successively is regent of the day; and the 

third, in like manner, is declared to be regent of the year; 

79. Reckoning upward from the moon are found, in succession, the regents of the months; the 

regents of the hours (hora), also, occur in downward order from Saturn. 
 
12.80a bhaved bhakakñä tékñëäàçor bhramaëaà ñañöitäòitam/ 
12.80b sarvopariñöäd bhramati yojanais tair bhamaëòalam// 
 
12.81a kalpoktacandrabhagaëä guëitäù çaçikakñayä/ 
12.81b äkäçakakñä sä jïeyä karavyäptis tathä raveù// 
 
12.82a saiva yatkalpabhagaëair bhaktä tadbhramaëaà bhavet/ 
12.82b kuväsarair vibhajyähnaù sarveñäà präggatiù småtä// 
 
12.83a bhuktiyojanajä saìkhyä sendor bhramaëasaìguëä/ 
12.83b svakakñäptä tu sä tasya tithyäptä gatiliptikä// 
 
12.84a kakñä bhükarëaguëitä mahémaëòalabhäjitä/ 
12.84b tatkarëä bhümikarëonä grahoccyaà svaà dalékåtäù// 
 
12.85a khatrayäbdhidvidahanäù kakñä tu himadédhiteù/(32430 
12.85b jïaçéghrasyäìkakhadvitritkåtaçünyendavas tathä//(1043209) 
 
12.86a çukraçéghrasya saptägnirasäbdhirasañaòyamäù/(2664637) 
12.86b tato +arkabudhaçukräëäà khakhärthaikasurärëaväù//(4331500) 
 



12.87a kujasyäpy aìkaçünyäìkañaòvedaikabhujaìgamäù/(8146909) 
12.87b candroccasya kåtäñöäbdhivasudvitryañöavahnayaù//(38328484) 
 
12.88a kåtartumunipaïcädriguëenduviñayä guroù/(51375764) 
12.88b svarbhänor vedatarkäñöadviçailärthakhakuïjaräù//(80572864) 
 
12.89a païcaväëäkñinägarturasädryarkäù çanes tataù/(127668255) 
12.89b bhänäà ravikhaçünyäìkavasurandhraçaräçvinaù//(25980012) 
 
12.90a 
khavyomakhatrayakhasägrañaökanägavyomäñöaçünyayamarüpanagäñöacandräù/(18712080864000000) 
12.90b brahmäëòasampuöaparibhramaëaà samantäd abhyantare dinakarasya karaprasäraù// 
 

80. The orbit (kaksha) of the asterisms (bha) is the circuit (bhramana) of the sun multiplied 

by sixty: by so many yojanas does the circle of the asterisms revolve above all. 

81. If the stated number of revolutions of the moon in an Aeon (kalpa) be multiplied by the 

moon’s orbit, the result is to be known as the orbit of the ether:  so far do the rays of the 

sun penetrate. 

82. If this be divided by the number of revolutions of any planet in an Aeon (kalpa), the 

result will be the orbit of that planet: divide this by the number of terrestrial days, and the 

result is the daily eastward motion of them all. 

83. Multiply this number of yojanas of daily motion by the orbit of the moon, and divide by a 

planet’s own orbit; the result is, when divided by fifteen, its daily motion in minutes. 

84. Any orbit, multiplied by the earth’s diameter and divided by the earth’s circumference, 

gives the diameter of that orbit; and this, being diminished by the earth’s diameter and 

halved, gives the distance of the planet. 

85. The orbit of the moon is three hundred and twenty-four thousand yojanas: that of 

Mercury’s conjunction (sighra) is one million and forty-three thousand, two hundren and 

nine: 

86. That of Venus’s conjunction (sighra) is two million, six hundred and sixty-four thousand, 

six hundred and thirty-seven: next, that of the sun, Mercury, and Venus is four million, 

three hundred and thirty-one thousand, five hundred: 

87. That of Mars, too, is eight million, one hundred and forty-six thousand, nine hundred and 

nine; that of the moon’s apsis (ucca) is thirty-eight million, three hundred and twenty-

eight thousand, four hundred and eighty-four: 

88. That of Jupiter, fifty-one million, three hundred and seventy-five thousand, seven 

hundred and sixty-four: of the moon’s node, eighty million, five hundred and seventy-two 

thousand, eight hundred and sixty-four: 

89. Next, of Saturn, one hundred and twenty-seven million, six hundred and sixty-eight 

thousand, two hundred and fifty-five:  of the asterisms, two hundred and fifty-nine 

million, eight hundred and ninety thousand, and twelve: 

90. The entire circumference of the sphere of the Brahma-egg is eighteen quadrillion, seven 

hundred and twelve trillion, eighty billion, eight hundred and sixty-four million: within 

this is the pervasion of the sun’s rays. 
 


